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CONDENSED DISPATCHE8. FOUR

Rotable KveMa of (hp Vck nrlcti, Fire United In Wntvrhtir) , C onn.,
nnd Trrarlr Told. For Fifein Hoar.

Two for Venezuelan povera WATKUIU'HV, Conn., h'vh. 4. Wn- -
ment troops wore ri'porti'ri. terltuiy stnndH nutiiist at the torrlldc

New York clljr whs threnU-np- with disaster tlint linn lior. Only n
milk funilni' owing to the Ktortn. few hours no site wns In lior fullest
The Chlcngo city council removed ro pride ns a wealthy nnd growing lumin-

al Motions upon tlio height of ilrcprooi fiK'turlng metropolis of Conneetleut.
buildings.

It was announced that Lord Salis-
bury will retire from olllce at the con-
clusion of the Itocr war.

Tarailar, Frli. 4.
The storm in the English channel he

fan to abate.
Th Austrian village of Ulelberg was

partially destroyed by an avalanche.
Twelve English QHhcrmcn were re-

ported lost In a snowstorm off Iceland.
.

w v?; 1,,!h Tln Tu,
Stockton,

-

Cal.
Twenfy-on- e men of the crew of the

French ship t'hnnurul were drowned
off I'shant, Uiittnny.

Two members of n rhllndelphla fam
lly were found dead from starvation
and two others Insane from the same
cause.

Monday, Feb. .1

Home skaters won all' of the cham- -

plonshlps of the I'nlted States and it was estimated that between $:),(MM),-Cnnad- a

at Verona Lake, N. J. and $1,(M)0,ihm damage bad been
Five thousand men of the American

Woolen company have been thrown out
of work by a weavers' strike at Olney- -

vllle. It. I.
At a boar hunt near Arras, France,

a shot from one of the hunters went
through the bonr, struck a stone,
glanced and killed the Countess Icpas.

SHtnrdny, Frb. I.
Severe gales have occurred in the

English channel.
Two large passenger steamers with

200 passengers are fast In the lee oil
Chicago.

The London Metropolitan company
to turn over Us property

to Mr. Yerkes.
A supplementary nrmy estimate of

.",000,000 has been Introduced In the
house of commons.

A committee of the German relclistag
uns adopted a clause of a new taritl
bill providing for retaliatory duties.

Mountain peaks in the Olympla
range, Washington, are reported to
have been broken off by the recent
carthtiuake.

transatlantic pool has court Kalfeng, tQ
ocean rates the ,, made to nionths. been

uicrease muny prouucis oeiug iuny
CO per cent,

Friday, Jan. 31.
Snow and frost impeded traffic nnd

work In England.
Charles V. Spraguo, former member

of congress from Massachusetts, died
in Providence, H. I.

Ignace Jan Pnderewskl. the celebrat-
ed plunlst, arrived In New ac-

companied by his wife.
The navy department announced

that Kenr Admiral Sampson will be
Feb. 0 on account of nge.

A fire destroyed the largest hotel In
Virginia, at Norfolk, and other build-
ings, causing a loss of $500,00(7.

Itenr Admiral Itudgers telegraphed
that hope hud been ubnndoned for the
safety of the teu marines losi In r.

A Jury at Krankfort, Ky., found
James Howard guilty of the nssasslna-tio- n

of Coventor Uoebel and tlxed pun-

ishment at life imprisonment.
A henvy sleetstorm crippled rnilway

and telegraph lines and damaged build-

ings and trees in Tennessee, Arkansas
and Mississippi to the extent of sev-

eral millions.
Tharadu)', Jan. .'10.

Caleb W. Mitchell committed suicid
at Saratoga.

Admlrul Schley's appeal to the presl
dent was made public.

John F. Pryden was formally elected
senator by the New Jersey legislature.

Adelnldo Kistorl, tho actress, celc'
brated her eightieth birthday at Home,

Cleveland arrived at ,

Princeton, N. J., from his seven days' :

hunting trip to Georgetown, S. C. 1I j

was apparently In good health.

Fnnatoil t ndrr the Knife.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. A sur

gical operation was performed jester
j I f..,..u,nuay uciiiTiu i' uimiuii
at a hospital General b uiiHton

i arriveu nero rrom me wem mm wee
i and hnd sought a consultation with his

5 physician it was that another
operation would not be necessary.

Splnater Kually Frightened.
M1PDLKTOWN, N. Feb. 4.--A1-

I though provided with firearms to de- -

i feud their property, Lydia Sears, Dora
Green nnd Martha Tow nicy, three spln- -

',11 sters of Spoorwvillo, allowed u
t arrayed in glioslly to steal

f while they tied In terror from tho
house.

'.

T, naf Ton ot llnanilte... :"-- . ... - . .
NEW i Ulllv, I'CO. o. inai more

T . 1 1 U lA nnnlnlll lf itvnim t n.Mu
fc r;:. H;,; .,::
., muiirit 111 mw ....v. -

; ty neur tne siurray inn iim hi xno
'

time of the explosion, on Jhu. 27. wus
the testimony of William 11. Hums,

'
, carriage for the hotel, ut the

corouer'a Inquest yesterduy afteruoou.

Bis Thoaaaud Dollars In Gold Found.
, DETROIT, Mich., Feb. 8. A Trlb-- ;

une special from Marshull, Mich., says:
. "It Is said that relatives of Lee,

a pioneer resident of Calhoun, who
; died Saturday ut his home In Fredouia

township, buve found $0,000 In gold
, hurled In a tin cuu In the cellar of his

residence"."

Mm, Kordlcn'a lllneaa.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. iue,

Lillian Nordlea Is confined to her room
at the Tolace hotel with an of

. nervousness. Dr. James W. Ward, who
i Is In attendance, says Hint the attack is

not' serious. It Is a result of the slug- -'
' er's experience In a rullroud

, .'wreck.

ACRES OF RUINS.

dofcnts

000

has refused

Y.,

Now, with the whole center of the city
burned nnd charred, there Is little to
innke one think of the former beauty.
Crowds of people have come Into the
city from all over the state, each In-

coming train being crowded to the
rails with visitors to view the ruins.

There suspicion that the tire that
destroyed the Scovill House, burning
tip thousands upon thousands of dol- -

lars' worth of furniture, appointments
mill...... IWtraitllll............. I lfTl-tf-t-......... ntwl InillCrllltllf- - - n

w" wo, k of n 11, 0,,
-

The Are came so closely on the heels
of the big eoiilhigratioti that the thou- -

snnds of spectators who witnessed It
were thrown Into n more complete
panic than the original conflagration
J,nl)s)1(1

For fifteen hours the heart of this.... .. .. ..t ,i., .i ,vi. ih
conflagration died away with the gale

done. With wlni' rrlng at sixty
nillcs an hour over the city all of tho
lire departments of the state were pow- -

erlcss to cope with the destroying wall
'
All of the buildings in the business

triangle bounded on the north by fix- -

change place, on the west by Hank
street, on the south by Grand street
and on the cast by South Main, street,
embracing four acres of the center of
the city, are In ruins.

The remarkable feature of the tire
was undoubtedly the absence, so far us
knowu, of loss of life.

A CHINESE PLOT.

4'onpirar' Aitniiiat Life of Kmpreas
iinmiitrr r ciiinn I

VICTORIA, R. ('., Feb. 5. Ietulls
of an extensive conspiracy to assnssl- -

nate the empress dowager of China
nnd members of her court and foment
wi.lesprea.l rebellion, which was to in- -

yolve the whole Chinese empire, were
received by the steamer Glcnesk.

Kiscovery of the plot was made

destroy the palace and Its Inmates ly
lire.

Some of the Incendiaries were nr- -

rested by the Ilonan provincials, and
torture was at once applied, with a
view of obtaining confession. One of
the conspirators, only eighteen years
old, at last broke down und confessed
that attempts were to be made to
wreck the Imperial train und tire on
the empress dowager from the side of
the line.

A search of the captured men's
houses resulted In the discovery of
correspondence nnd detailed reports
on the strength of the garrisons of all
tho cities of importance in China and
all particulars relating to their strength
und defense.

KNOXV1LLE, Tenn., Feb. 5.-- Tho

The while the was when be gent back chIrla after beinK do-se-

freight was taIne(1 two It has held
on

York,

re-

tired

4.

upon
After

stated

ulght,

agent

James

attack

receut

is

entire
At

II.

Schley's entrance Knoxvllle at s
o'clock night amid a
perfect din of steam and
i,lcked Union station were
ly who cheered again

as train

York Murkvta.
FI.OUR a small trade,
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WHAT THEY

Extract From Various Sources Indi-

cating Democratic Opinion Regard-
ing Questions of the Day.

Republican gall la almost limitless
when It comes to dealing with public

steamship at
skyward, unsuccessful attempt

burglar

money, but the Republican majorit)
In congress will hardly dare to Indorse
Secretary Gage's plan of loaning the
treasury surplus to the national banks,

Shelbyvllle (Ind.) Democrat
Although Governor Durbin, of In-

diana, Is clearly violating the consti-
tution In refusing to surrender

Taylor to the Kentucky
authorities, there Is scarcely a Re
publican newspaper In the country
tnat does not support him In his
wrongdoing. This is because Govcr- -

...... T....1.... In DAnnlitlnan thammi a, iui in a, in 11U111K.B11 miu nv
"Ime In which he Is held to be an... A ,

UI f'llipill C W U B LHO IIIUIUCl VII m 1' '"'J
eTfl xhis Is small' however,
for justifying disregard of the constl- -

tutlon. Reading Telegram,

Shaw, the new secre- -

tary of tho treasury, argues that be- -

ratwe the railroads control the num- -

ber of cars they use, therefore
b Permitted to ntrortho

Tin unit; ui jr uorn uj hd "
Whether he takes this position he- -

cause of his bias In favor of banks or
because of his Ignorance of the money
question Is Immaterial, the fact that
he holds such views Bhows that the
people at large not be considered
during his of the treas-
ury department Bryan's Commoner.

"Pennsylvania has received an- -

other blow which sinks it to a
depth in both the moral and political
world." It not only declares It "an
net of political anct
demagogy pure and simple," but was
attended by attempts on the of
the governor to bribo Mr. Brown.
Stone is going to his fate without the
benefit of clergy. It is extraordinary
the contempt with which he Is re- -

by men of nil parties and all
sects. Few men in high office have
ever sunk so low. We have no paral- -

in United
terlan.

. uern
tnnrn) UDon landin- - at San Fran- -

although claimed they
wished to nass through.,, PV in Movlen. are to

that they nave no rlght of appPai from
the decision of tho local collector.
The treatment of these people seems
very in consideration of the
privileges that are demanded for
Americans in territory. They
might have been forwarded to their
destination in a country willing to re- -

Celve them, less than is
incurred In sending them back. Un--

identified.

It now seems the machine has con-

cluded not to call the state conven-
tion at an early date, as at first
thought desirable, but will follow
precedent and hold the same in June
or not earlier than May. This Is sat-

isfactory, and give abundance of
time for discussion concerning
dates and make a good fight for dele- -

gates. The coming contest In this

cussed him In the corridors and rial
cule(1 nia futne attempts at dignity.
presHent Roosevelt would never have
named Saylor for anything did he
know hIs caubre. It was Saylor who
was chairman of the committee that
investigated the condition of the bitu-

minous coal miners in 1897, and wh'o
put In an expense bill called
forth protests from over the state.
It was so terribly padded that

nastinga vetoed it and Saylor has
rio,rfilH R.Deen ever aiuco.

position, while there were 43 the
Then the nomination was con- -

nrmo,i division, showinif there

as to call for a vote, i ne

debate did not go to the merits or de

merits of Mr. Knox, but was con-

fined to the for further
delay In order that his outside oppo-

nents might present fresh evidence as
to his alleged sympathy or alliance

trusts. In this matter Mr. Knox
has merely suffered, and that only to a
very limited extent, by the position of
his party and administration, under

McKlnley and Roosevelt. There
i8 n0 the law of 1890 expressed
Republican antagonism to a few
years ago, It used as an elec- -

tloneorlng argument to the anti- -

irusi siauu ui mui inn ij. nm
It considerable effect in holding
to party allegiance the anti-tru- st ele- -

The trusts to a very great extent ab-

sorbed the Republican party and the
law of 1890 was shelved. Pretense that
it Indicated Republican policy was
abandoned, and the be-

came an ally of the and depend-

ed on thorn for material aid in carry-
ing elections. Tho whole thing makes
a episode in our political

but one Is tainted
bad faith and betrayal of public In-

terests. rittsburg i'oat.

trip of Admiral nnd Mrs. Schley state is an important on. auu w.

through east Tennessee from Cliattn- - call upon the time, energies and best
thought of Republicans to battle forto Knoxvllle was one that they

never will forget. At Cleveland, Ata- - high alms and the best men In the
so that we w U noLenoirandens. Sweetwuier, Loudon

the route longer hear the sneering cry. hatCity and smaller places nlong
the populations of the towns met is the matter with Pennsylvania- r-
the traiu. all the points Admiral Lancaster Examiner (Rep.),

and Mrs. Schley were called to the The appointment of S.
platform of their private car, where Baylor, of Montgomery county, as con-t- he

admiral bands with the peo- -' Bul at Dawson City is an Insult to the
pie, Mrs. Schley wus virtually respectable citizenship of Pennsyl- -

buried in floral offerings from school Vanla. Saylor Is one of the cheapest
children. Darkness did not diminish tools the gang ever used at Harrlsburg.
the crowds, nnd immense bonfires He wa8 80 cheap and transparent that
gleamed at many places. Admiral even tne page boys around the Hill

Into
hist was made

whistles bells.
In the ful- -

5,000 persons,
and again tho arrived.

New
Hail rullnir

uteaily and patent,

uwin.a steady
airttisui cu uuu
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whn

at

will

way
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trltle to realizing; filay, ; juiy, pUjjiicttn

7. There were seven votes on a
b., iittout. collateral question on Mr. Knox 8 con--Vir- A'

flrmatlon that appeared to in
property, but. like wheat, later

5"n:dgKL"j
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Wa pay at the rate of about 85,--

000.000 a year for the little more
than $3,000,000 a year of Philippine
trade we got, while European nations
pay nothing for the more than
000,000 a year they get. Thoso figures
do their own talking. Pennsylvania
Farmer.

This Republican administration has
been displaying Its financial ability by
buying In government bonds at 36 per
cent, premium, to retire them for
each dollar of Indebtedness thus can-

celled the government pays $1.36. And
the people pay the bills. Greencastle.
(Ind.) Star Press.

The Republicans seem determined
to pass the ship subsidy bill, steal oi
no steal. Leadors of that party have
paused that stage' whore shame cuti
any figure in the case. In their scram-
ble for spoils they have become dar-
ingly open In their rascally doings.
Lexington (Mo.) Intelligencer.

8HORT TALKS

Brief Comment On Political and Other
Matter of Public Interest.

ANDREW J. PALM.
Every man who can think without

having his brain work befuddled by

his partisan bias or his selfish Inter
ests, believes that the government !

should own the telegraph lines of the '

. rr i u-- ..country, liieio is uu umi icaouu iui
leaving the telegraph lines in tne con
trol of private individuals and corpora- -

. - . .

Uon8 man mere IB lor me privitio
management of the mail service. If
the mail service had not oarly been
. , , . t .

laseu unuer isuvci uuwui '
safe to say that It would ba as hard to

a

la

and

useless.

D.

w( lw

get It out of of million- - it is cured by Dr.
as it Is today to get favorable rura blood and narve remedy,

consideration on the Question of gov- - Don't think because
rheumatism that Dr.ernment ownership of railways or do It. it

telegraphs. Judge a member i wiil if You'll pay
of has lntroduc- - aimost auu. to rid of the
ed a bill asking congress to have a you can get rid of at little cost,
commission of five persons appointed to-da- y using the that is
t nnnral thn notiia value of the- "r
telegraph lines and to report within a
year. Two of these persons are to
represent the government, two the
telegraph companies these four
are to choose a fifth. This Is a very
necessary etep In the It
is safe to say that the will be high
because the telegraph companies will
devote more attention to the case tha.
will the government. It doesn't fol
low, however, that the government will
be obliged to an exorbitant price.
It can build Its own lines rather than

more than these erected
are worth, and then let these liaea
have the government for a competitor.
It isn't hard to predict the result. If
the companies are once convinced that
the government means business they

be glad to sell at a reasonable
price. A thousand times better build
telegraph line's than war vessels. The
one is evidence of improvement
civilization, the other an indication of
blind submission to the instincts of
barbarism that should find no place
iuuoug a Christian people.

EXECUTRIX'S
OF VALTMB- L-

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court

ot Columbia County, Pennsylvania, the under-
signed, executrix of the last will nnd testa-

ment of Samuel Hutchlnns, late of Hemlock
township, said county, deceased, will sell, at
public sale, on the premises on

FRIDAY, 28, 190',
at one o'clock p. m., the following four adjoin
ing tracts of land, sltuato in Hemlock town- -

ship, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
and described as follows, to wit :

TKACT NO. l. Bounded on the north by land
now or lato of William Branch and Philip
Tubbs, on the east by land now or late of John
and Sylvester I'urxol, on the south by land now
or late of George Fry, and on the west by land
of James Qulllver, containing

i ACRE AND 80 PERCHES,
strict

TUACT NO. 2. Beginning at a stone corner,
in line of land uow or late of Wro. Applemnn
nnd John Kitchen; thence bv land of John
Kitchen south two and one-ha- lf degrees wost,
ninety-tw-o and eight-tenth- s perches to a red
ouk; thence by lands now or lute of John and
Sylvester Pureel south eighty-seve- n decrees
west, thirty-si- perches to a stone; thenc" by
land now or late of l'blllp Tabb nori b one-nn- lt

of a degree east, fifteen and four-tent-

perches to a stone; thence, by land of Samuel
Hutchlncs' estate, south and three-fourt-

degrees east, one and tlve-tcnt-

perches to a stone ; thence north three-fourth- s

of a degree east, thirteen and three-tenth- s

porches to a stone; thence north eighty-nin- e

and throe-fourt- degrees west, twelve perches
to a stone ; thence north one-hii- lf a degree enst,
slxty.sevon perches to a stone ; thence south
eighty-eigh- t degrees east, forty-nin- e perches to
a stone, the place ot beginning, containing

25 ACRES AND 143 PERCHES,
Btrlct measure.

TKACT NO. 3. Hounded on the north by other
lauds of "amuel nutchlngs' estate, on the east
by the sumo, on the south by lauds now or late
of l'blllp Tabb, and on the west by land of
James Qulllver, containing
1 ACRE, STRICT MEASURE.

TKACT NO. 4. Bounded on the north by land
now or lato ot Philip Tabn, on tho east by other
lands ot Samuel llutchlngs' estate, on the
Bouth by the same, and on tho wost by lands of
JameB uulllver, containing

OF AN ACRE OF LAND.
All of tne abovc-uvntlon- tracts are ad"

Joining and will bo sold as one farm, contain
ing, In all,
28 ACRES AND 105 PERCHES
of laud, on which arc erected a largo

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
burn and outbuildings, oxcellent water and
goid fruit, all In good state ot cultivation, ex
cept a small loce of wood lund.

TKHMS BALU: Tea per cent, of
ot the purchase money to be paid at the

sinking d'iwnof tho property; tho ou fourth
less tliolen per rent, at tho continuation of

sale, and the remalidiig three-fourth- s In ono
year thereafter, with Interest from confirma

tion ulsl.
Hl'TCllIXliS,

11. Mont. bumi. Att y. Executrix.
11. J. i'VHSKX, Auctioneer,

The Twinges of Rheumatism Make

Ufa Burden Until They are

Overcome by Dr. Greene's Nervura.

Rheumatism the subtle foe which
teals away the Joy of life. It get

Into your joints your muscles. It
comes and stays and everything you do
to dislodge It seems Some-
times it lays you up, sometimes It lets
you drag around, But ita ating la al-

ways with you when yom make a quick
r an unguarded movement.
Louis Appel, Jr., Assistant Mana-

ger Uarmonl Club, 111 VY. 36th St.,Nw
York City, says :

" Two jri ago t m taksa with rhnmst1tm.
I could nut lp or kat Trj Utlla, aa

tho hands aurely Greene's Ner-air- es

nothing has

g8,., NirTura won-- t for
Jackson, you jiveitacliance.

congress from Kansas, any be troubla,
but it
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Rheumatism supports half the doc- -

j,,,, in Christendom, but it would dis- -...,. it eVerr sufferer understood how

Known w cure rneumu.m,
, , tnr ni no- VMrLDM UCCU bUIIU " "--J J

HUMPHREYS'
Witch Hazel Oil

THE PILE OINTMENT.

One Application Gives Relief.

It cures Piles or Hemorrhoids External
j

or Internal, Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas. Relief

cure certain.
It cures Burns and Scalds. The relief

instant.
It cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and

Sore Nipples. Invaluable.
It cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy

Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,

Sore Lips or Nostrils. Corns, Bunions,

Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of insects,

Mosquito Bites and Sunburns.
Three Siaes, 2So., 60o. and $1.00

Sold by Druggists, or tent on receipt of pries.

HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.,
Cor. W'lllam A John eta NEW YORK.

STOCKHOLUKRS' MEETING.
Notice Is hnrehy glvpn, pursm nt to resolu-

tion of the Bcmrrt of Directors of the Bloiinid-bm- g

SDK Mill Company, that, a meeting ot
stockholders of siilil company Is called to con-
vene at ths general oftlc of the Compunv on
the 2ist duy of February, 1 to take action on
approval or disapproval of the proponed

of the eupiml stock "t the company
from ioo,0uo.no 1.0 sroo ono no.

1) Attest: h. S. WALLEK, Sec'y.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
EST1TI Or JOHN noWKt.t., LATH OF BLOOMHBl'KO,

DRCKA80D.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

John Howell, deceiisi d, having been granied to
tho undersigned ailmlnistrntrlJi, all persons
Indebted to said estate are reiiii sted to makH
paymen', and those having el ilms or demands
will make known he same without delay 10

MAKY HOWELL. Executrix.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Try The
Columbian

A Year.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDS.- -

n. u. FUNK,
ATTY) R A W,

Ura. Taft ftailriing, Court H AtWf

. BLOOM SBUKG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Nat'l Bank Bldg., 2d floor,

BLOOMSBURO, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in I.ockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURO, FA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTO RN E T,

Wirt's Building, tmd tarn

BLOOMSBfJK.Cs, PA.

dOUNO. VHSSZS. JOBNO. HABMiH

FREEZE & HARM AN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
OITlcns: Centre St., first door below Opera House

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. R. STEES,

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

O ffice, in F.nt Bldg, cmjbuko, P

H. A. McKlLUK
ATTORNEY AT

Building, an Kloot

BLOOMSBURG, HA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square.

B'oomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKKI.KK,

ATTORNEY AT LA W,

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, VA

CLYDE CM AS. YE ITER,
attorney at- - law,

Bloomsburo, Pa.
Office in Wirt'i Building,

W, TI. RIIAWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Mmn St

CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Office with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG. PA.
" Will be in Orangeville VedecsdayO

each week.

WILLIAM C JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEV-A- T LAW.

Office In Wells' Buildinp over B. A.

Gidding's Clothing Store, Ploomsbmg, Pa

Will be in Millville on Tuesday.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LA W.

Office : Wirt building, over Alcnaode
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, FA. ,

raOfflce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue- -

'
J S. JOHN, M n.,

I

PHYSICIAN AND SURGFON.

Office ard letirltrft itic J ? t Si

PI ( I M t t FH

M0NT0ER TKt FPHONS. BRI.I. TrtSPHOM
BYRS TK8TBD. OLA9PI8 KITTED.

H. RIERMAN, '.A. .

HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND snvW
nrrtci bocbs: Offlee A Kesltface, 4th 1 . 4

10 a. m. to s p. m., 8:30 to 8 p m.
BUHIJIMil'lfl,, r.

J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with classes.

No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours; 10 TelephoM.

DR M. J. HFSR
DENTISTRV IN ALL ITS BRANCH,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Stre t

PI Oo SPVFfi F--

Columbia & Montour Telephone connection.

Dr. W. H. HOV'Sfc.,

8UKGEON DENTIST,
Office Barton's Building, Main below karat

Bloomsburo, Pa
All styles of work done in a superior ut.ea

ana all work warranted as represent t.
TEETH KXTR CTED WITHOUT PAi,

by the use of Gas, and free of charg
artificial teeth are inserted

"To be open all hours during the 1

C. WATSON McKELVV
FIRE INSURANCE A'SF.NT.
(SuocesHorto B. F. linn man

Kepresents twelve of the urn i.ui-.- i m.n n&k
es In the world, among which ar 1

CASH TOTAL SCarLCS
CI A PIT A I. IllilMn. I. .. ...

franklin of Phlla.. 4iki,mh x,ntr,!ift ii,.m4,6
rniia 4UU,0(I0 S,t), M 1.4IS.6Oueen.Of N. Y. MiO.DOt s,tjb,ln 1 .LW esi cheater. N. T. snnm.n 1 v .

N. America, Phlla. S,00n,i00 8,7ho,'S i,3i, .

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
Wl.osses promptly adju.sten am pid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BKOWM)

INSURANCE AND REAL BIST ATK
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Strtl,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Compaft
ics as inert: are in tne V orM an.' all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

SADE T. VANNATTA.
fSuccessor to C. F. Knapp.)

Office 238 Iron St., Bloomsbitrg. Pa.
Oct. 31, 1901. tf

1'ITY HOTEL,
W. A. Uartzol,

xvo. 121 west Main Street,
WLarpe and convenient sample rooms, batrooms, hot and cold water, mid modem 00avemences nar storked with l.- -t u, . ..a
liquors. First-clas- s livery attrched.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snvd&r, I'ropnetor,

(Oppositethe Court House)

BLOOMSBURO, Ha.
Large and convenient san ple roor s, fvhrooms, hot and cold water, and all modcr

(.onvetiiences.


